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EIGHTY-FIFTH YEAR

Mrs. Freehill
Gives Program

Methodists Plan Teters Home From
Fall Tea Friday Alaskan Trip

Mrs. Harold Freehill of Bloom 
ington presented the program at
the m eeting of the Mother’s Club
of SS. Peter and Paul School on
Tuesday night. S h e illustrated
her talk about experiences while
traveling in Europe w ith a num
ber o f colored pictures taken in
Lourdes, in Rome and in the var
ious parts of Ireland.
M iss Marie Freehill accompan
ied the speaker to Chatsworth
and waa a guest a t the m eeting.
During the business session,
plans w ere made for the members
to have a bake sale after each of
the M asses on Sunday, Oct. 19.
The com m ittee for the evening
Included Mesdames Joseph Free
hill, Clifford Monahan, Wm. P.
Sterrenberg, Floyd Kurtenbach,
Francis Schade and Raymond
Stadler.

The Woman’s Society o f Christ
ian Service is holding its annual
fall tea Friday evening at 7:30 in
the church parlors.
M iss Patricia Heiken, a recent
visitor to England, w ill speak on
her travels abroad. Miss H eiken
has often expressed her interest
and liking for that country and
her talk is sure to be an inform
ative one, spiced w ith a sense of
humor. She also plans to show a
few colored slides.
Preceding Miss Heiken’s talk,
a group of ladies w ill present a
skit, “O Yes You Can."

Piper City Bank
Purchases Fairbury
Hospital Bonds
The S ta te Bank of P iper City
has announced purchase of Fair
bury Hospital debenture bonds in
the amount of $1,000. The action
was taken at the recommenda
tion of Mrs. R. A. Jennings, a
mem ber of the board of directors,
and active for many years in civ
ic and community betterm ent.
The bank plans to donate $100
rUAINOCALCR PHO TO
per year to the hospital board for
the next ten years, or until Oct.
1, 1968, when the hospital deben
reactor w as found among the tures mature, at which tim e the
seventh and eighth graders, for original $1,000 bond (will be m ark
1.7% positive of those who took ed paid and forwarded to the
trustees.
the test.
In the new grade school. 3 pos
itive reactors Were found for a

Co. O fficials G ive T B T ests
M argaret Spalding, executive
secretary of Livingston County
Tuberculosis
Association,
and
Warren Ulltzsch are pictured at
the top. W arren was am ong those
receiving tuberculin testa last
Wednesday.
In the low er picture are: Amas
Wilson,
laboratory
technician;
Dr. Louis Levin, medical director
of the County Sanatorium; Fran
ces Maley, R.N., Livingston Coun
ty H ealth Nurse, and Stephen
Rosendahl.
*
A total s f 382 elem entary stu 
dents w ere given inoculations.
Reports received from Margar
et Spalding show that 1 positive

PTA Wants
Old Time
School Articles
The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion program committee met on
Monday evening to make plans for
the celebration of the centennial
of Chatsworth schools. The ob
servance will be at the PTA
meeting of Tuesday, Nov. 18.
The committee decided to have
on display old school textbooks
and other items of Interest such
as slates, pencil boxes, etc. Old
school pictures win also be an
display.
All Items should be labeled
with the owners name and then
may be left at Conlbear's Drug
Store so that the committee may
arrange the materials before the
meeting night.
The committee, headed by Mrs.
Elery Perkins, is also anxious
to obtain the names of former
teachers, especially those who
taught prior to 1925. These teach
ers will be honored during the
meeting.

percentage of 8J taking the test Party Held for
In the old grade school, 1 posi
Mrs. Fred Bitner
tive reactor w as found.
At Sta. Peter and-Paul's 4 posi
Mrs. Fred Bitner was guest of
tive reactors were reported for a
percentage of AS of those tested. honor at a surprise fam ily dinner
In honor of her 65th birthday
Sunday a t the country home o f

following report was made: Wing, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cole of

1 positive: Strawn, 4. and a t For Danvers.
AH six of the Perkins children
rest, 8 positive reactors were
were in attendance. Mr. and Mrs.
found.
Burnell Perkins and fam ily of
Rapids City, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Perkins and fam ily o f Rock Is
land. Mr. and Mrs. Van Perkins
of E ast Peoria, Mr. and Mrs.
*
r.4*i'V.
James Hamm and fam ily of Mor
Miss Patricia Caaaidy
and ris and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ster
Jam es Lyle Garrets w ere married renberg and family, Chatsworth.
Saturday afternoon in a ceremony The group of 85 included all 21
performed by the Rev. M. E. of Mrs. B itner’s grandchildren.
Schroeder in St. Paul’s Lutheran
Church, Forrest.
The bride is a daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Jam es Cassidy o f Brook
lyn, New York. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Garre Is o f Forrest are the
Leo Gerdes, Dan Keen, Bud
parents of the bridegroom.
For her wedding. M iss Cassidy Herr, Jake Scher and the Msdms.
w as wearing a blue faille afreet Ralph Harvey, Russell Heald,
length dress and a royal blue hat. Lloyd Dehm, Charles Costello,
Mrs. Harold Hinds, sister o f the Lyle Verm llyea and Tom Lutson
bridegroom, w as matron of hon were among those attending the
or. She wore a gray suit with Scouting Roundtable in the Pres
byterian Parish House, Pontiac,
w hite accessories.
Harold H inds and D u Garrets, Monday night.
Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. Heald
th e bridegroom ’s brother, were
w ere In charge o f a skit, “A Trip
best man and usher.
(ring the single ring cere- to the Zoo." Danny Keca, Ricky
r, a reception was held at the H arvey,« R ussel Ray Heald and
o f th e parents of th e bride- Bobby Livingston took part In
the pantomime.
The newlyweds are to reside in

Newlyweds to Live
In Chatsworth

Attend Scout
Roundtable

Chatsworth following a wedding
trip to an unannounced destina
tion.

Enjoy Scenic Mts.
On Denver Trip

The 18 ladles from this area
returned Wednesday from attend
ing the convention of their Wo
men’s Federation held in Denver,
Oolo. One of the highlights of
the meeting was the Sunday
Sunday, Oct. 18 at 7:80 pjn. at
morning church services held in
K. of C. Hall, sportmred by Altar
the Red Rock outdoor ampi the
and Rosary Society. Bridge, 900
ater, attended by 6,000.
and euchre. Lunch will be served.
Nearly 8,000 persons registered
Donation 60c. Everyone welcome.
e
for the convention and their of
ferings totaled $10,000.
On Monday the group took an
all-day bos trip to M t Evans.
Some, who had never seen moun
tains before, were quite Impress
ed by the scenery. The bus com
pany provided a box lunch and
The firemen of the Chatsworth; Chatsworth schools Prises art hot coffee; which everyone en
Fire Protection District are ex being offered and the entries will joyed at the scenic Echo Lake.
They saw the lake fnxeen over,
tending a cordial Invitation to all be Judged by two g
although the date was still Sep
to attend the open house at the adults. It to reported that
tember. While there It rained,
Are station M tay, October 10.
15 units will be tat the par- snowed and sleeted, but later the
At that time, the vialtote will
In case of rain,
‘ out The brilliant gold
have an opportunity to
will be held on
ispsito added to the breaththe equipment available
Word was
mountain beauty.
In case of emergency aa well aa to ths affect
to have
of ths
with the
paign WCIA ------- -------------for your1
break.” Hours tor hand Friday. It i i (tanned to
In honor of Dr. C. G. Shaddle,
the open
by
for
fifty years of profsestoni
Fire Chief
service, 1906-1968. The commun
9 to 18:801
ning at I d a
ity of Forrset Invitee all of hto
Also scheduled for Friday to
Jr. Firs Marshal bate were _
Mends Sunday, the toratfth of
the parade ha the downtown area
Tuesday to students in October, 1968, from two until five
at 1 pun. Participating in the par
I through VI and art they o’clock D 8.T , at the Methodist
ade wfll he the students to tbs
It
Church Fellowship Hall, Forrest
EDDY JOB HAS BIRTHDAY
Eddy Joe MSxaon, who was
four on Thursday, Oct. 2, was the
guest of honor at a birthday din
ner at his home that evening.
Guests included hit grandmo
ther, Mrs. Andrew Beilis; Debbie,
Judy and John Beilis; Mr. and
Mrs. Pats RJccolo and John, Ter
ry, Bonnie and Tom, all of
Dwight; and Miss Anna Miller.

Fire Prevention W eek Parade
And Open H ouse T om orrow

P tc iittd e a U f i

Woman’s Club Sees
Gardeif Filins
Chatsworth W oman’s Club m et
W ednesday afternoon with Mrs.
W illiam KiUer, hostess. A ssisting
Mrs. Kibler were Mesdames A l
bert Jacobs, S. J. Porterfield and
John Kane. Two guests, Miss Ma
rie Freehill, Bloomington and
Mrs. Florence Hari, Creve Couer,
and 22 members were in attend
ance.
Mrs. Robert Koehler w as elect
ed delegate to the County conven
tion of Illinois Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs, Oct. ,21, at Forrest.
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield was elect
ed alternate.
Robert Bacon showed som e
beautiful colored films of Bellingrath Gardens. Yulanee Haberkorn
gave several accordian selections
for a musical part on the pro
gram.

News of Fairbury
Hospital Auxiliary
There are new projects begin
ning for Fairbury Hospital Aux
iliary members. At a recent sew 
ing (on the second Thursdays of
each month) 17 ladies made new
drapes for the Staff dining room
and children's'room s In th e new
wing.
The hospital board recently
voted to furnish the new Solar
ium as a project. The first pur
chase w a s a number of pieces of
m atching furniture at a special
price. More will be added a t a
later date.
A ctive and associate members
will be contacted and asked to
have- a breakfast, brunch, lunch
eon, or tea, inviting as many
guests as they wish w ith each
guest and nostess contributing
50 cents. The parties are to be
held during the last tw o w eek s of
October.

Girl Scouts
Work On Gifts
T he Girt Scouts had a work
session after school Tuesday.
Work was started on the item s
which the girls w ill use as Christ
mas gifts for their parents.
The leaders announced that
three rather than four varieties
of cookies will be included on the
sale which will begin in the near
future.

Woman’s Society
Sponsors Breakfast
The WSCS is sponsoring the
third of Its series of benefits in
the form of a breakfast to be
held on Tuesday morning, O c t
14, at the home of Mrs. E. R.
Stoutemyer. Previously a tea and
dessert luncheon were held.
Breakfast will be observed be
tween the hours of 8 and 9:80.
Everyone Is welcome. •

Former Resident
Wed In Streator

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin T eter and
Mrs. N ora Hammond left W ed
nesday, Sept. 3 to drive to A las
ka. They stopped In Omaha, Neb.
to visit th e W illiam Lafferty fam 
ily. They continued their trip
through the Black H ills and Cus
ter P ark in South Dakota.
T he T eters w ent by w ay of
C algary and Edmonton. A t D aw 
son Creek th ey hit the Alaskan
H ighway and continued on' a trip
o f 4,254 m flee (one way) to Alas
ka. H ie travelers went through
W hitehorse
to Tok
Junction
where they m et the Glenn H igh
way, taking them in to Anchor
age. In Anchorage they visited
for 10 days w ith Mrs. Hammond’s
son, Russell, and grandson, Dan
ny, and their families.
They returned by w ay of Yel
low stone Park. In Denver, Colo.,
the group visited Mr. Teteris
niece, Mrs. Manuel Hulcy, and in
Garnett, K ansas they visited Ir
vin’s sister and other relatives.
Reporting on the trip, Mrs. T e
ter said they made the journey
w ithout a single flat tire. The
road is gravel, w ith a 50 m ile
speed lim it which It is w ise to
observe, not because you will be
picked up, but for your own safe
ty. A great deal of testing is be
ing done, and w ith the increased
travel, the road will undoubtedly
have som e form of pavement
w ithin a few years. Mrs. Teter
m arveled at the w ay the road
had been chopped out of solid
rock.
On the Kenai Peninsula hom e
steading is being done. This re
quires hardy souls to weather 3
years or more of real hardship.
The crops include hay, sm all
grains, cabbage, cauliflower, po
tatoes, carrots and lettuce. Straw 
berries, blueberries, raspberries,
both low and high bush cranber
ries are found in season, many
of them growing wild.
All of the valleys are used for
agriculture. One of the most not
ed regions, th e M atanuska Valley,
supports dairy herds. They saw
oats being shocked in that area.
There were many burned over
forest regions, some so recent the
logs were still smoldering.
In Canada the threshing season
was in full swing, w ith the old
fashioned
threshing
machines
very much in use. A baler fol
lowed along behind to bale the
straw .
Many new discoveries of oil
and gas have been made since
opening the Alaskan Highway.
The Teters and Mrs. Hammond
arrived home Saturday evening.

Nun Back From
Study In Austria

Home Bureau
Plans Tour of
Morton Pottery
The Chatsworth Home Bureau
Unit m et for its regular meeting
Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Marie Klehm. President Mrs.
Robert Koehler presided over the
m eeting. Twenty-three members
and four guests were present.

Director Mrs. Wayne Sargeant

Ed Franey Dies;
Rites Saturday
Edmond Franey, one of Chatsw orth’s oldest and m ost highly
respected retired farmers, died
Wednesday at 9:05 a.m . at Fair
bury Hospital. Mr. Franey, 95,
had been adm itted to th e hospital
early Tuesday m orning after be
coming suddenly ill at his home.
Funeral services are to be held
Saturday morning at 9:30 at the
Hanson-M owry
Funeral
Home
and at 10 a.m. in SS. Peter and
Paul Church w ith the Rev. O. T.
Fulton of Cullom officiating. Bur
ial w ill be in St. Patrick's Ceme
tery.
V isitation at the funeral home
w ill begin at 7 o ’clock this
(Thursday) evening and continue
until the hour of service.
The Rosary w ill be recited by
members of the Daughters of Isa
bella and the Altar and Rosary
Society at the funeral home at
four o ’clock Friday afternoon and
by Father Fulton at eight o’clock
that evening.
EDM O N D FRANEY was born
April 9, 1863, in Galesburg, 111.,
a son of John and M argaret P h il
lips Franey. A t the a g e of 6, he
moved w ith his fam ily by train
from Galesburg to B ethel, a little
com m unity in the Saunem in vi
cinity, located w est of modernday Route 47 and south of Route
116.
The Franeys rem ained there
until March 8, 1875, when they
moved into a house on the section
of land on which th e home is
still located. The m ove from the
Saunem in area was made by w a
gon. Mr. Franey enjoyed reminis
cing, tellin g his m em ories of this
area and its development.
On O ctober 28, 1901, he and
Miss C atherine Feeney w ere mar
ried in Roberts. They became the
parents o f two daughters, Helena
and Edna, and a son, John T.
Mrs. F ran ey died on July 17, 1950.
Mr. F raney had a deep interest
in SS. P e te r and Paul Church of
which he w as a member, and in
schools. F or more than 30 years
h e served as director of D istrict
254, which w as frequently refer
red to as th e Franey School. Dur
ing th a t tim e, he w as influential
In having the school term in
creased from 7 to 8 months.
Survivors In addition to the
tw o daughters at hom e and the
son o f Chatsworth, are a sister,
Mrs. F rank (D elia) Clifton of
Colton, Calif.; 4 granddaughters;
8 grandsons; and a number of
nieces and nephews.
He w as predeceased by his par
ents, 4 brothers and a sister.

S ister M. Annice, C.S.C., chair
man of the department of philos
ophy at St. Mary’s College, has
returned from a three months
trip to Europe to attend the Salz
burg, Austria, International Sum 
m er School.
Students at the school concen
trated on a study of the philoso
phy of law under a faculty from
several
European
universities.
They also attended som e of the.
Salzburg Festival concerts.
S ister Annice, who travelled
w ith
Sister
Elizabeth
Anne,
C.S.C., principal of St. M ary’s
School in Flint, Mich., also made
a pilgrim age to the shrine at
Lourdes, France, and had an au
dience w ith Pope P lu s X II in
T he Com m unity U nit I schools
Rome.
w ill not b e in session on Monday,
Sister M. Annice is a sister of
Jack and Dan Donovan and Mrs. O ctober 18, inasmuch as the
teachers w ill be in Bloomington
A. J. Haberkorn.
attending th e 76th annual m eet
ing o f th e Central Division, Illi
nois E ducation Association.
A m ong th e speakers to appear
on th e program at th at m eeting,
w hich w ill b e held in the Scottish
H ie Livingston County chapter R ite auditorium , are Dr. R uth A.
of the American Cancer Society Stout, president of th e National
has been alloted $700 for its 1968- Education Association; th e Rev.
58 cancer control programs, ac Louis HL Valbracht, pastor o f
cording to Mrs. Lloyd Pampel, Edgebrook Evangelical Lutheran
Church o f Chicago; and th e Hon.
chairman of the chapter.
Of the $700, $475 to to provide G eorge North Craig o f Indiana,
informative literature about the regarded In American Legion cir
laease and methods of combat cles as the moat outstanding na
ing i t The service program, tional com m ander since World
which indudes cancer dressings W a r n .

Teachers IEA
Meeting Monday

County Chapter
Receives Allotment

Mrs. Anna Mae Morrison and
Mr. Gar! Tapley were married
Friday evening, O ct 8 at 7:80 at
S t Paula Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Streator, by the Rev. E.
A. Henrietta. Mr. and Mrs. John
Babey were the attendants.
Mrs. Tapley was formerly Anna
Mae Meiasnhelder, daughter of
Mrs. Henry Miller, and Uved here
during her early life.
The couple left for Wisconsin
for a few days, after which they
will be at home at 17*7 NL Bloom for patients In homes, loans and
ington Street, Streator.
gift closet material, wfll receive

A total of $418,144 has been
granted for the cancer control
program to Illinois.

Mrs. O. C,
their son, Alton, reto the United
States and was at Fort
JJJ
jS T dtocharge
on
four
in the
to In
Mr.
eefved

Hatchery wfll be
afternoons *
11 .

Bluebirds To
Play At Reddick

_
Coach Dave Topping’s
worth Bluebirds will play
the lights for the first time this
■roe, to be {flayed at Redacheduled to begin at •

PJ

NUMBER 9

gave the director's report, an
nouncing {flans for the Hobby
show in Pontiac on Nov, 14. She
reminded th e unit of October be
ing the m onth for "Pennies for
Friendship," when contributions
are received to encourage foreign
friendships.
Mrs. Robert K oehler gave a
brief outline of plans being made
in the county to prom ote a
“Home Nursing” course in the
spring, available to . anyone in
terested. T he project is sponsored
by the Livingston County Health
Dept, and its purpose is to learn
to care for th e sick and aged and
what to do in an em ergency.
Members decided m aking can
cer dressings at the annual all
day m eeting In February.
Miss Maude Edwards gave the
minor lesson, "Flag E tiq u ette” in
which she reminded the group of
the correct w ay to salu te the
flag, respect when displayed and
positions of the flag for different
occasions.
Major lesson, “W hat Every
Hom em aker Should Know About
D iebetes,” w as given by the a s
sistant hom e advisor, D elores
Aupperle, giving inform ation as
to som e of the contributing caus
es of diabetes, its sym ptom s and
the im portance of early diagnosis
and treatm ent.
The unit plans a tour by bus
of the Morton Pottery works at
Morton and Salem Orphanage,
Flanagan, on Monday, Oct. 20.
Anyone interested in visiting
these places though not a m em 
ber of th e unit, Is invited to join
th e group. I f interested you are
asked to please call Mrs. Paul
G illett or Marie Klehm by Oct.
15. '
A fter th e m eeting refreshm ents
w ere served by the hostess com 
m ittee: Mrs. P. H. McGreal, Miss
Fannie P ierce and Mrs. W illiam
Lee.

Bluebirds Lose to
Cullom 25-7
The Bluebirds w ere downed 257 by Cullom in the Vem ilion V al
ley conference gam e played on
the Cullom field last Friday af
ternoon, leaving Chatsworth with
a season’s record of 1 win and
3 losses.
All of the scoring cam e in the
first half w ith C hatsw orth jum p
ing to a 7-0 lead w hen halfback
Mark Monahan w ent across from
the 2-yard line. M ike Albrecht,
senior fullback, then kicked for
the extra point.
Cullom, led by G eorge Jehle,
cam e back to score 13 points In
the first quarter. Jeh le’s m ost
sensational play w as an 88-yard
run for Cullom’s first TO.

In the second quarter, Stan
Ommen tallied on a 20-yard run
and Jehle went across from the
5 to make the score 25-7.
Chatsworth gridders seeing ac
tion were Carl Ford, Dale Ben
nett, Mike Cavanagh, Francis
Boruff, Warren Schade, Dale
Homickel, Gerry Bays ton, Dennis
Dippong, Dale Miller, Jerry
Teter, Larry Neuzel, Stan Anderons, Mike Alhrecbt, Mark Mona
han and Jim Blrkeribeil.

Attend D. of L and
K. of C. Meeting
M iss E dna Franey, M rs. P. H.
McGreal and Mrs. Donald Bergan attended th e Joint m eetin g of
th e D aughters o f Isab ella and the
K nights o f Columbus in C athed
ral H all, P eoria, Sunday.

The main business was the
project of aid to dependant girls
and boys of high school age. The
sivport of the girls to the Diocese
has been a project of the Daugh
ters of Isabella Circles, as aatognBishop while the
ed by the Bishop;
Knights have aided die boys fi
nancially.
The Chatsworth Circle, Daughte n of Isabella, has contributed
$100 to the program this year
total of $689.16 to chart*

U tB
the Dioosee Of
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THE CHATSWOOTH P lA IN P E A ia ,
The Students of C H. S. would
te 01
put in your
like to welcome a 23-year-old,
P s“> £V
■bout
black haired, bhw eyed, 5 f t 10 In.
IrW
>Si*”
teacher to the fhculty. Poach four days early or you might not
8R£
Dave Topping is our teacher for eae Mm. as Mike Albrecht has a
this weak. Besides being on ex long list of activities. Hssrtlng
cellent coach of football, he also the list is his prmldepey of the
teaches Physics and Industrial Student Cbundl, Industrial Arte
VOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1968
chib and treasurer of the eenk
NUMBER 2 Arts.
Poach, as be is known to most darn. He is also on the Annual
of the hoys, attended Wiley Staff end Sports Editor of the
A zamouse is a short horn buf- Kay Kyburz was high
U t t a r ------------------Lois Soathoft falo of West Africa.
for the entire school and received High School and Indiana State Tatler.
Mike is a real competitor on the
—T—
A a t i t u t ------------ Leona Kyburz
a transistor radio as a prize. A Teachers College In his home town
■ports field alto having lettered
of
Terre
Haute,
Indiana.
Mr.
Top
A r t -------------------------------Larry Neuzel
table
model
radio
was
received
LOSE AGAIN
Sport* --------------Mike Albrecht
by Rodger Ashman as fourth ping played football In high school , twice in track, ones to football
The Bluebirds were defeated for prize.
and college. He also partidpat- end on the starting eleven this
B usiness--------------- Carol Branz
the second time this season
year, having a specialty of place
Club N ew s----------------------Judy KoKilei
The seventh and eighth grades LnIftrade.
you ever walk into a “swank” ' kicks.
Senior of the Week .... B ette Irwin against OMS, September 26, on being the cl nisei with the highest
their homefiekL
OMS was out
If you can’t find him around,
restaurant th at serves delicious
Goeaip end Humor
sales will have a sock hop or steaks
and has semi-classical mu usually you can go about five
_____ __ _____Joy Schlemmer for blood that afternoon and ran party.
—T—
over the Bluebirds with an endsic for atmosphere, you'll prob miles south of town and find him
Office Note* and Calendar
score
of
33-12.
Mark
Monahan
Last
Friday
the
seventh
and
ably see Coach Topping- After eating fried chicken or steak (his JU N IO B Vi
___________Peggy Postlewaite
A dviser___________ Miss Waren and Larry Neuzel scored the two eighth grades held the first meet this the best form of entertain favorite) and talking to a certain
On TTpptoinlier 22, the Junior
TD-s for the Bluebirds.
ing of the Citizenship Club in the ment might be either a good girl (his favorite.)
12 , the i
V
anity
football team travelad to
dining room. At this meeting of night’s sleep or taking in a shoot—T—
Outside of school he is also a Kemptoa for the first gams of the
l Med
ficers for the next six weeks were ’em-up western. Of course a mo leader, being president of the Se year. Adolph Albrecht mode two leade n for the vanity
ROVING REPORTER
CHATSWORTH LOSES
elected.
Dana Kay Kyburz is vie starring Kkn Novak, his fa nior Luther League.
The question th at we asked was TO KEMPTON
touchdowns to the first quarter girls out of eoeh dam ware elect
president, Eldon Haab is vice- vorite actress would be fine, too.
When Mike has time he likes to and one In the second but missed ed. Pamela Heald and Cheryl
w hat would you do with a zaOn September 19, the Blue- president, Lois Kyburz secretary Another pastime he enjoys is beat ■pend a little time and effort all extra points tried. In the Culkin were chosen from the
raouaer
birds
met the Comanche's on j and treasurer is Virgil Martin.
ing Mr. Klaus in puig-pong, espe working with wood or reading third and fourth quarters w t tried Freshman does. Glenda RosenJoyce Hummel—I'd throw it
Kempton’s field. A fter a very
cially
the day of Sept. 17, when books.
out the window!
three field goals but mlsssil bootn and Joan Hanson were chos
—T—
Next year Mike plans to go to Kempton did not come to to dan en from the Sophomore does.
he skunked Mb\ Klaus 11-0!!!
Kenneth Ashman—Give it to hard played three quarters, Kempton was lucky enough to score on STUDENT COUNCIL
Congratulations, girls!
A winning football team is in college, and we all think you will gerous ground during the entire
Mr. Klaus and run!
a
20-yard run. Their attem pt for MEETING
cluded in his {dans for the future be a real success there os you game, so the final score was 1M .
O tto Albrecht—I’d feed it!!
along with continuing teaching at have been at C. H S., Mike.
Jack Wilson—Put it in my car the extra point was good, and the
September 29, the Junior Blue
On Monday, September 22, the Chatsworth.
final score was Kempton 7, Chats—T—
and maybe it will run better!
A email sponge rubber boll
birds traveled to Onarga to ploy
student council with Pres iden 1 All of the teachers and the stu SEVENTH GRADE
worth
0
.
P at Lindquist—I ’d watch it!
Onarga M ilitary High under the makes on Ideal float for fishing.
j
Mike
Albrecht
presiding,
met
to
dents of C. H. S. wish him the
Sandra Grieder—I d eat it!
—T—
The magazine drive ended last lights. The Bluebirds got their When the float ice* up. Just put
discuss plans for homecoming. best of luck.
Jane Hays—I’d keep it for a
Monday, the twenty-second. The first touchdown in Just a few it on the ground and step on It
'
Homecoming
activities
include
a
EIGHTH GRADE NEWS
—T—
pet!
seventh grade had the privilege of plays with Don Gerdes carrying and you’re all set continue fishing.
game with Onarga on Oc TATLER MEETING
Bette Irwin—I’d throw it in the
The magazine contest is over! football
having two boys win prizees. Ste- the ball and Adolph Albrecht —Sports Afield.
tober
24,
and
a
dance
that
eve
The Tatler meeting was held
junk yard!
The eighth grade was happy to ning. Also on October 23 a snake
Mr. Klaus—I’d put it in a mu have two members as high sales dance and a pep rally will be held. Monday, September 22nd, In the
men during the contest. Dana It was decided at the meeting English room. I t was discussed
seum!
whether we would have a school
! th at the Freshmen and Student paper or publish the Tatler In the
Council members would be the Plalndealer.
clean-up committee, that the
It was decided to have a school
Sophomores and Student Council paper at the cost of 25c a year per
would decorate, and the Junior person.
1
9
5
9
class would provide refreshments
—T—
One of the biggest events of the F. F. A. REPORT
MARTIN COLLECTING AGENCY
homecoming is the election of king
Henry M artin
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Phone M B !
At 6:30 September 25 twentyand queen from the senior class three boys, Ike Dehm and Mr.
WILL BE ON DISPLAY
by the student body. Everyone Meyer left for Brookston, Ind..
should be sure to come to home where the 1958 Farm Progress
coming.
Show was held. The group arrived
at the farm about 9:00 A.M. As
—T—
you entered the grounds there
I WHO’S WHO
were exhibits advertising d iffer
1
6
ent
kinds of tractor supplies on
Who: Senior Girl.
the right. On the left were one
Nickname: Jeanie.
With quick service and attractive terms.
See any
hundred
and fifty-eight varieties
Pnstime: Giving Parties.
of com. If you then walked to
officer of this bank.
Hangout: Just riding around.
Ambition: To have a “Polka Dot the right you saw different kinds
of feeds as well as the latest in
Bikini.”
CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH
farm implements, including a
Member F. D. I C
display from a new tractor com
Who: Senior Boy.
pany in Canada called CockIM
l
I
I
II
Nickname: Boogie,
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer
sh u tt”
i Pastime: Losing w eight
Monday night waa the annual
H 11M i t
H
>«
Hangout: A certain Junior's com picker safety meeting. For
FA1RBURY — PHONE 49
■ home.
entertainm ent, we sow a movie on
-!
Ambition: To be the best tackle tractor safety. Ward Collins and
in the V. V. '
Larry La Rochelle then gave talks
on safety.
I
Who: Junior GirL
The group enjoyed coffee, mux
;| Nickname: "CaroT.
and doughnuts In the cafeteria.
;* Pastime: Fighting with her boyAmbulance Service
—T—
■ friend.
F. H. A. RALLY
Section 17 of F. H. A. held the
PH O N E - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7 -S 2 I9
::l
fall roily at Capon Auditorium in
Normal on Saturday, September
27, with registration from 9-9:30.
Who: Junior Boy.
Clarence E Culkin, Fun»r*i D:r**^tor nr* Err*-•
P in t there were stump speeches
Nickname: Allle.
for candidates for section offices.
A U T O M
A T IC -A B -T h ^ W
y
W M W
.H i.
I . ■. 1
M ».
Each school had a vote delgate—
Hangout: Three blocks north Barb Franey represented Chats
h r - t h r — b H H r c o o k im g l
and % block east of Main street. worth. Then the group broke up
into discussion groups, followed
Ambition: To grow tall.
by a dinner. There was a style
show at two. Leona Jo Kyburz
Who: Sophomore Girl.
INSPECT THESE W OEK-SAVINQ EEATUEES . . .
and Bette Jane Irwin were the
Nickname: Little Bob.
Chatsworth
girls
who
modeled.
j Pastime: Doing cheers.
1 Hangout: 57 blue and white Leona modeled k black and white
corduroy sheath jumper and l
Ford.
j Ambition: To try and keep that white dacron blouse. Bette mod
eled a red and gray irrldescent
ring*
cotton shagbord dress. The girls
made these dresses themselves.
Who: Sophomore Boy.
Then the new section 17 officers
Nickname: Keithie.
were
introduced. H ie last thing
Pastime: Rodding around.
on the program was the installa
Hangout: Blue and white 57
tion of officers.
Ford.
—T—
Ambition: To get a driver’s 11BUtMVt-WVTH-A-MAM...
SCHOOL CALENDAR
i cense.
October—
pot WOKMUfl
10—Fire Prevention Parade
Who: Freshman Girt.
Football
at
Reddick
8
P.M.
Nickname: Ruthie.
13—
Institute—NO SCHOOL.
Pastim e: Just goofing around.
14—
Reddick—J. V. Football,
Hangout: Around Allie.
4:30
P.M.
Ambition: To have straight
17—
Football a t Piper City —
hair.
7:30 P.M.
18—Senior Bake Sale
Who: Freshman Boy.
21—Scholarship Qualifying
Nickname: Jonnie.
Tests—Juniors
Pastim e: W riting letters to De
24—Football, Onarga. Here
troit.
Homecoming Dance
Hangout: Coral Cup.
27—Jr. V. Football, 4:00 P.M.
Ambition: To get to Detroit.
30—Grades 1-6 Halloween Pa
SOON!!
rade
Football, Herscher, Here
—T—
31—County Institute — NO
BULLETIN BOARD
SCHOOL
Destination: Moon.
—T—
If you haven’t already noticed,
this is the new theme for the typ MAGAZINE AWARDS
ing I class. Everyone is rather
On September 25, Mr. Fergu
excited to get their rocket rolling son, the sponfor of the magazine
to the moon. The bulletin board campaign distributed the awards.
A ll-w ool, luxurious tw eed fabrics in handsome shades of
In the assembly was designed by The high salesman was Dana Kay
Miss Herman and assembled by Kyburz, who sold $122.00 worth of
g rey, brown or blue. Smart topcoats in comfortable
her typing H does. To get yout magazines. She received a port
Hpfl—* sleeve models or dressy looking set-in sleeve mod
rocket on the way to the moon, able radio. Stephen Edwards,
you m ust type three minute* with who was a second high, received
els Trim# neat lines that make these ooafs really new.
three errors or less. A fter it is a travel light, while Rodger Ash
Your choice o f topcoats in popular sizes
on its way, the students are only man received a radio.
allowed two or lees errors. Many
The high salesman for each day
From. * .
71
people have been asking why the eetvod a pen and pencil act
rocks are different colors, the Their were Stephen Edwards, who
reaeon is no other than the race
three, Dana Key, Franhappens to be boys against girls.
Fbrd, David Kyburz and Bette
The boys have the green rockets
In. Sett# Jane also received
and the girlA hoes the rad ones..
Look trophy for selling the
r ,'——atulatk>ns M doing w eb a
for Look,
job On the bulletin board.
nine dollars’
of nilwcrlptlnns had a
to win one of tb s throe ra

Plym outh

AT YOUR SERVICE

j Farm and Home Mortgage Loans j

Thurs., O ct.

th

Claudon Motor Mart

Culkin Funeral Home

ffeyW

< flHM
i

K /

TW EED TOPCOATS

$37.50

■ B R K R PPiiPSP
i

. '( -f
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CHATSWOCTH, tU N O tS

Business . . . Fanning

NOW IS THE T IM E

By CHUCK SANDERS

To Plan Your F all Remodeling • • Call
Us for An Estim ate .

The tim e in • pic's life, between
birth and weening, i% mriremeHy
im portant During these short
eight weeks they have a great po conducted a t
tential for rapid gain which the cultural Exp
bog producer can “cash In on" by
catering to the ^babies' taste.
Your local Illinois Feed Associ
ation dealer encourages you to use
a well planned and nutritionally
balanced feeding program for
•wine. While these feeding pro
gram s may vary in a small degree

BA R G M A N N - FREEHILL
FLOOR AND WALL SERVICE

PRICE SUPPORT FOR
NON-COMPLIANCE CORN
WILL RE $L06 PER BUSHEL

bushels, only hi per cent short of
| the record set in 1948. Later es| tim ates seem likely to be highThe general level of price sup I er, and to place com production
port for the 1958 com crop will be at a new record high.
SOYBEANS. The soybean crop
f 1.06 a bushel. This will be for
farmers who planted in excess of matured slightly later than iunmi
but it was mostly safe from frost
their com acreage allotments.
Price support for farmers who damage by October 1 . Harvest
planted in compliance with their began about mid-September in
com acreage allotment! will be at central and southern Illinois and
in Missouri and Indiana. Yields
least $1.36 a bushel.
from
early-harvested fields were
Both support levels are 4 cents
lower than for the 1957 crop of good.
com. The $1.36 level would be | The soybean crop was estimated
railed if parity prices rise sub in September at 561 million bu
shels. This is 17 per cent more
stantially.
The support levels are about 3 than last year. Carryover stocks
per cent lower than last year, but are still small, probably less than
the prospective com crop is 5 per 5 per cent at the 1957 crop. The
cent greater. Thus, if all the com total supply appears to be a little
were sold a t support levels, the to more than will be used and ex
tal return would be 2 per cent ported, but in several previous
years apparently excessive stocks
larger this year.
Many corn producers this year have been worked off by the end
may have another advantage — of the marketing year.
The typical price support level
drier com, so less price discount.
Last year many farmers, partic in Illinois will be around $2.19
Recent prices have
ularly In the western com belt, a bushel.
had wet com. It had to be sold been about 15 cents lower. This
a t a substantial discount or dried amount, which includes interest
and taxes, is about equal to the
a t considerable expense.
Com matured rapidly in Sep cost of storing beans on the farm
tember, but a little later than us for eight months. Storage in an
ual. Most of the com in Illinois elevator would cost about 1 %
was safe from frost by October 1. cents a month or 12 cents for
Most of the exceptions were in the eight months.
extreme northern counties, where
many fields were two weeks later
A grindle is the southern name
than usual. Com was also a little
for
what northerners call dogfish.
late in Minnesota, Wisconsin, In
The right name for the fish is
diana and Ohio.
bowfin, but few use it. — Sports
The com in Iowa, Nebraska and Afield.
Missouri matured about on sched
ule. About 90 per cent was dent
ed by September 20 and most was
Put a loud-ticking clock in with
frost-safe by October 1.
your new puppy and he will not
The September estim ate of the be so apt to cry when left alone
1956 com crop was 3,487 million at night. — Sports Afield.

STOP
DAMPNESS
DAMAGE
OIL HEATING SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!
CONTAINS FSC-22

PHONE

Orman Brown’s
e l e c t r o n ic s e c r e t a r y

AT CHATSWORTH SIS

E njoy tha conven
ana safely o f swori
ataerin g on fort

L

\

1 ' *
••

JACKETS FOR BOYS
ZIP-FRONT in charcoal tan,
and grey, knitted collar
and cuffs.
Sizes 6 to 12— $14.95
Sizes 14 to 20— $16.95

PARKAS - Zip-off hood; in
charooal and red.
Sizes 6 to 18— $10.95

SUBURBAN - Fancy wool
patterns. Sizes . . .
6 to 1 2 -$ 12.95 up
14 to 20— $16.95 up
W E G IV E S&H GREEN STAMPS

West Side Square

Pontiac

The best time for planting Is af
ter the trees become dormant
which is usualy some time after
October 15. Trees are dormant
when their leaves drop — and
most any kind of ornamental or
ffr.Ap trees can be planted in the
fall, except red bud, magnolia and
dogwood, he says.
Flea Ouati ol
Got a dog or cat T — DDT and
lindane are two of the best insect
icides to use to control fleas on
doe>- Although DDT is usually
effective by itself, Undanee is
sometimes needed in addition.
For cats, use rotenone. This
chemical is the only one safe for
-Tabby."

POWER STEERING

rW

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper Is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
/or $12.00. Save $1.00.

H
p

N. 1M.
CHATSWORTH, ILL

STEEL

OR P L A S T I C

AND

PIPE

PIPE

FITTINGS

L. F. SWANSON ft SON

N avas b efo re h av e Irw du brought such ironclad assurance of rdlabfltty a n d econom y to your hauling fob. Chevrolet’s *89 Una rods

Keep Children
O ff Tractors
M achinery bolds great fascina
tion for children, and it is hard
for a fath e r to resist tha pleading
of a child to rid s w ith him on tha
tracto r. T a t riding on « tracto r
to a highly dangerous pastime to r

-duty haulers, inclui

Series 31 and 32 light-duty sm ^
da. New Poaitractioa rear u b is
the same Series as an extra-traotkm, extra-cost option! Greater
durability has been bnSt into all
Chevrolet cabs.
With new advaaoss, asm TaskForce advantages beneath t o t
bold ’39 dorignTcbevy Racks are

WELL DRILLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE
C H F V R O i FT

F O R N E Y

S A L E S

THE CHATSWORTH

L e tt You Forget - •

rise could compete w ith Lassie,
Rixv-Tln-Tln, Asta o r any of the
others in intaDigenoe.
Such a dog waa "Duffy,** a
■nail black and w hite half-breed
Q oeker. Spaniel with parentage
unknown.
I t seems D uffys owner waa go
ing away so she drove the car
into the yard for easier kw H ig
The car stopped near the grape
arbor w here EXrffy was tied. In
her haste getting out of the car
the lady dropped, unnoticed a
small black coin purse containing
a 910 Mil. In the scurry of pack
ing, the purse wasn’t missed The
lady went away and was gone
four o r five days.
When she returned and parked
the car in the same spot, Duffy
rushed out to meet her. A fter
the first Joyous greeting he dash
ed bade under the bushes and
came out, carrying in Ms mouth
the blade coin purse, money in
tact, and presented it to his
mistress.

As die reconstructed the story
afterwards, she knew she must
have dropped the p u n s and the
dog found i t By the scent he
recognized the ownership, b at his
beloved m istress was nine, so he
did w hat occurred to U s doggy
mind to do. He took it bade un
der the bushes for safe keeping,
probably slept on i t When the
owner returned, he remembered
the trophy he had been guarding
and wishing to please the lady,
he presented it to her.
Lassie, Rin-Tin-Tln. Old Yeller,
ail do remarkable things in the
movies. They are taught to do
them, but Duffy is in a different
class, because be thought of this
all by himself. He «y>»g*»* have
“muffed" i t Had he let the purse
alone, a stranger m ight have
found it and been |1 0 richer. Had
he carried it under the bushes
and forgotten it, the purse might
never have been found and rotted
there, but he did neither of these
things. He hid it when it was
necessary to hide it and brought
it out when it was tim e to pre
sent it, all on his own initiative,
which is pretty good thinking for
the doggy mind of a little black
and white mongrel named Duffy.

To Observe
Layman’s Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Duane L. Harms
are the parents of a boy, their
first child, bom in St. Mary’s
Hospital, Kankakee, Friday, Oct.
3rd. Mrs. Harms is the former
Theresa Dietz.

Issue 21 Licenses
In September
Twenty-one m arriage licenses
were issued in Livingston County
during September, according to
County Clerk Ira Boyer. Fifteen
licenses had been issued in Sep
tember 1967.
Thus far, 212 licenses have
been issued as compared with 186
by this time last year and 206
in the first nine months of 1966.

Sunday, Oct. 12 will be observ
ed as Layman's Sunday in the
Methodist Church. The Methodist
Men are to have charge of the
program. Loren Klaus and Robert
Milstead will conduct the service
and William M atthias will speak
on the subject, "Seek Ye First
the Kingdom of God.”
All the men of the church are
asked to meet in the basement a t
10:40 to assist with the program.
RETURN FROM
PENNSYLVANIA

D. OF L tegular meeting Tues
day evening, Oct. 14 a t 7:80 at
the K. of C. Hall. Mrs. Floyd
Kurtenbach, chairman.

■ r a m p ia n o
WANTED — Responsible party
to take over low monthly p ar
ents on a spinet piano. Oan be
seen locally. W rite credit man
ager. P. O. Bon 216, SheSbyville,
Indiana.
000

GERMANVHJLE COMMUNITY
CLUB will meet at the home of
Emma Ruppel, Thursday, Oct.
16 a t 2 pan. y.

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA
will meet Tuesday Oct. 14, at
7:80 p m in the K. of C. H all.,
Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach is thei
chairman.

Used Cars - Trucks

8 P I O U L
1954 Plymouth Savoy 4-dr., radio,
COMMUNITY CHOIR practice' 1956 Plymouth Savoy 4 Door Se heater, str. shift, 4 new tires,
24,000 actual miles. Home
will be Monday evening, Oct.]
dan, 8 Motor, Automatic
town car.
13 a t 7:30 p.m. at the E.U.B. |
Transmission, Very Clean.
Church. This will be the first 1955 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door
1958 Super 4-dr. Buick w ith all
rehearsal for the Christmas
Sedan, ArVery Nice Car.
the power.
Cantata. All members are urg 1954 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan.
ed to be present.
1957
Chev. hardtop, 270 engine,
1953 Plymouth 2 Door Station
str.
stick.
Wagon
JR. WOMANS CLUB will meet
1956 4-dr. 210 Chev., str. shift,
1952
Ford
4
Door
Sedan,
8
Motor
at the home of Mrs. Wm. Liv
rad., heater, new {taint Job.
with Overdrive
ingston on October 15th, 7:30
1956
International 8160 with
p.m. Halloween party and scav-1 1952 Chrysler Saratoga 4 Door
40,000
miles. B rand new pro
Sedan
enger hunt. Guest speaker, Mrs. |
pane engine. Can be sold with
1951
Plymouth
2
Door
Sedan
Chas. Clark, “17th D istrict Du
box and hoist
1952 Chevrolet 1 ton Pickup
ties.”
1956 Dorsey 84-ft. dump trailer.
Truck
RHODE MOTORS 1956 Chev. 2-door BeLAlr, pg V-8.
1964 89-ft. Fruehauff stock trailPIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
•

m
«=fe9

5 & la j u n m ilR
Mrs. John Lawless; her son.
Bob, and Mrs. Jack Lawless ar
rived home Saturday after a trip
to Fullerton, Pa., where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mauro Fisher and the Fisher
children, Margo and Mark.
I WISH to thank all tboeo who
H ie trip was made a t this par sent cards and gifts and. who
ticular time as Bob had a week's wished me well during my recent
vacation from his studies at
Greer Training School, Chicago.

BUT YOUR fumHur* and ap*
ta«K— a t Walton’s in FRhbury.
a trade, lowest price, easy

CORN CRIBS « a l GRAIN
BINS available NOW! I t’s not too

AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL
IARY will meet Monday eve
ning, Oct. 18, a t 8 pan. a t the
Legion HalL

C A R D S OF
.THANKS

cm zE

FOR SALE

Sundays or E venkis 18
9203 2% ton Chev. tractor.
---------------- — —------------------- 1 Many otiier trucks too numerous
FOR SALE—Hydraulic wagon
to mention,
hoist, 8117.00.—Dennewitz Bros. w E ARE NOW DEALERS FOR
Chatsworth.
o9
MACK GAS AND DIESEL
■ ■ --—
TRUCKS
FOR SA LE-W hite Rock fry_
.
era alive or dressed Also 70
F O T U e y C h e V T O le t

HEARING AIDS—service and
batteries. We service all types of
hearing aids. — Normal Hewing
Center—George J. Spence, Naioo
and Tonemsster dealer, 1800 Ma
plewood Drive, Normal, Illinois,
TeL 8-1845.
tf
WE DON'T carry any Christ
mas cards in stock but have 11
different books to choose from.
Order your cards now so they will
be ready for you when you want
them. 60 cards for 81.99 and up.—
Chstsworth Plalndeaier.________
FOR RENT — Unfurnished
apartm ent.—Inquire Higgins 5 A
10 on Main Street. Chatsworth. tf
colly washed. Fryers, 20c. Call
far appointment. — Fosdick Pro
duce, Falrbury, phone 7 5 .____f
F IN E
MONUMENTS and
markers.—Justin K Reilly. Phone
7. Piper City.
______
**
NO HUNTING signs available
at the Plalndeaier office. 10c ea.
or 8 for 26c.

(Etc Ico C u x
$ 4 3 .6 0

an d op

MABEL BRUNER

OF ALL KINDS
NEIL HORN1CKEL
Telephone Shown 10 F 11

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

M&M B A K E
P H b M T *i

SHOP
CHATSWORTH, U .

WANTED—Leghorn Hens. Gall
anybody else for prices . . . then
calT us collect for a better price.
—Leather’s Produce, Sibley. *o80

WANTED — Rugs and uphol
stering shampooed in your home
—a ll hand operation by the Duraclean method, world's largest
cleaners of fine fabrics. Free
estim ates. Call or write Joseph P.
Freehill, Chatsworth, 111., phone
194R8.
tf

Of Household Goods i
N fW I AMERICAN BEAUTY
BOSE FRAGRANCE fry Cdro Mom*

Saturday, October 18

P lym outh O ffers N ew Line o f L u xu ry Models, N ew

display in dealer showrooms

fJcara Norn* PAST
nA N PRU PP
g
f iB r i T R f A T M IN T . (
iM W l SH A M P O O
I

m

2

h r

r

d fV N K

101 j

i h '6 0 ' 1

a 2 -7 *

a3 3i

'.....................................................................................................................I ...................................M l..............

Capital (par v

TOTAL CAPT
TOTAL LIABI

WANTED

Silent Sioux new oil heater,
living room set, 2-pc., good; gas
kitchen range, Roper; one 12x18
rug with pad; Universal sweeper
and attachm ents; scatter rugs;
UVUI81U1ICU dim
OHUT. UtUUlUIKU
overstuffed
arm chair:
occasional
chair, rocking chair, m etal kitch
en cabinets 4x6; metal cabinets
5x3; ironing board, breakfast set;
dinette set; writing desk and
chair; California bed, complete;
one twin bed, complete; large
dresser, chest a t drawers, three
small cabinets; drapes, magazine
rack; 6 electric table lamps; 2
electric fans: end tables; 2 smok
ing stands; 2 " i p * 1” racks; one
trunk; pillows and quilts; quilt
tops; 4 wall m irrors; elsctric iron;
alarm dock; carpet sweeper; elec
tric toaster; food grinder; dishes,
silver, cooking utensils, bed
spreads, electric skillet.
TERMS — CASH
CbL Jack Donovan, Auctioneer

TOTAL LIAB1
gat ions show

CHATSWORTH, III.

PUMPKIN PIES_____________________ ___ — k *

The household Roods and furni
ture of the late Winifred W alters, j
second door north of Poet O ffice.:
Sale 2:30 P.M., DOT.

TOTAL ASSEl

Assets pledged
other purpm

About This And That
I

>
Tom Whittgnbnrsnr. w m k
| > | a ---- stationed at Great L a k e e lW s
U lV
1/
Training Center, and Bob WhltI V W w O __ If X, ten barter, a student a tth e U. of
| jz r M F I PI
L’ sp en tflie wssfc nw dw tth their
IXHX M J L I U I I parents, the P. L. W Uttenbar____ I
1 CCffe
9
1
1
lfr. and Mrs. David HU1 and
and U r. n t i w v * .
• » now receiving their

No, the Key City merchants
aren’t trying to engineer early
holiday shopping. The decorations
were merely put In place so the
merchants can decide w hat kind
should be purchased for use in
the business district for the ap
proaching holiday season.

A
O

reSntlylldti
iSSTta S t,
wr«»h

cm zEN S

(A S OMi lip

L BRUNER

lLL KINDS

HORNICKEL
rSWORTH, ILL

SPECIAL
noch 50c

SHOP

“l2Hill wasThW
Mattoon.atMr.
re
new , L , ( S i .
«*»tly transferred from Oregon
ury about th e first at No^ state to jg^ttoon by HonET*
rurniia*
(Swciv*
Carl Schade, who was inducted
ry u j a t
into the Army on the 22nd of
iiw n u r
September, is taking basic train-

Illinois Education Association to
be held Monday, October 18, in
Bloomtngton.
The other is an Audio-Visual
Education meeting being planned
for Friday, O ct 81, in Pontiac.
Schools will be closed both
days, so th a t all teachers can
attend the institutes.

CHAT8WORTH ,

a t file dose of business on parents, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
le to call of Elbert S. Smith. Schade.
; •j ;t >:
Bill Huels, who entered the Ar
my the latter part of September,
►
is taking basic training a t Fort
ling reserve balRiley, Kansas.
lectio n_______$ 606,640.33
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burdett of
nect and guaranOaklawn, a Chicago suburb, were
-------------------- 1^04,071.13 guests Sunday at the S. J. Por46.00000 terfleld home. The Burdette and
60.00000 Porterfields m et In Florida in
450,870.10 1964 and have been friends since
74, furniture and
„ that time.
«£vwK —Brides — See our wedding
3W-W napkins.—Dutch Mill, Pontiac, pj
4q=
wa Tom and Mike FreehlD, sons of
TOTAL ASSETS
’ ’
Mr. and Mrs. Claude FreehUl,
were home tor the week-end.
They attend St. Joseph College at
m o n o ™ R®nnselaer, Ind., where Tom is
,576,828.08 jn
genior year and Mike is a
freshman.
Miss Ann Weller, second grade
67 01703 tcacher- returned to school Mon24624613 d*y ®fter a week’s absence, fol; lowing her car accident.
202.49 Quite a few people dropped In
------------- a t Forney’s salesrooms during the
Iweek -e nd to see the new 1969
..$2,332430.25 Oldsmoblle. The salesmen really
; started off with a "bang,” taking
• five new car orders for the ’69
CAPITAL A C C O U N T S
so 000 oo Olds.
Capital (par value per share $25.00) ---- -------------- i
35 000 00
—Planning a party, wedding or
68 79943 shower? — Shop a t Dutch Mill,
Ivided profits
12,000.00 Pontiac.
Pi
------------- ' Mias Ckrol Shell, who Is work| 162,79943 lng In Chicago, spent the week------------- end with her parents, Mr. and
.$2,496,62948 Mrs. Homer Shell.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyburz and
family and Mrs. Elizabeth Hoke
spent Sunday with the Dick Hoke
ssets pledged or assigned to secure- liabilities and for
other purposes
------ ----------------- -------------------- 4 277,000.00 family in Tuscola.*
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bouhl and
(a) Loans ss shown above are after deduction of re
son Bobble of Louisville, Ky.; Mr.
serves __ ___ ___ ___________________ ____ 1443148
and Mrs. Emery Oliver and chil
(b) Securities as shown above are after deduction of
dren of Kankakee and (Bob Bouhl
of Bloomington spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bouhl.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. H err and
M r* John P Baldwin called Son-

HAVE YOU STARTED
CM stmas
™*re *£!
rhH
Untfl,
O irlstm as, you know.
If you are to need of some motivation, you might go to the intersectlon of Court Street and
Schuyler Avenue In Kankakee,
where you will see appropriately
decorated light posts.

— Fresh Dressed Fryers —

BACON, Wilson s ...... .. lb. 59c
SIRLOIN STEAK, choice. lb. 85c
CHOPPED HAM......... lb. 63c
FRANKS, Swift Premium.... 55c

Sealtest . . Forrest

Sliced or by the piece

B IT T E R
63c

DELRICH
2/49c

COFFEE

CHERRIES
Dark Sweet P itted

Country Roll

s. h. fa

Correct—A ttest:
F. H. HERR
ALBERT G. WTSTHUFF
JOHN G. KOEHLER

James Collins from U. of 1 ; Judy
Conlbear, Paul Flick, Don Ford,
from ESNU; Sandra Poatlewaite
and Shirley M artin, Methodist
Hospital in Peoria; Gene Sharp,
David McKinley, and Ckrol HbegTHE HEAVY ralp which fell er from Normal, among those
early this morning has the har- spending the week-end w ith their
vest in this area virtually at a
standstill.
An elevator employee stated
Wednesday afternoon th at probaM>r 86 P«cent of the soybeans
^
a>"*dy been combined local- Com ___ _
2.02%
Soybeans „
thU yefr arf °f
.60
high quality; however, be opined, Oats _____ ,.
41
Heavy Hens
T S ^ 2 r ‘“‘ h‘' Leghorns _.
Temperatures In the 80s the
eurty P®** of the week did much
to dry the com, and many farmers started picking. It'a a bit early to say Just what the com yield
will be; but it is believed that
the average yield will be most
satisfactory,
sations” have yields of 90 or more
Already "coffee-break conver- bushels per acre on small plots.

H ills Bros.

No. SOS can

H. 83c

29c

\R d nSOUP
z Vegetable

CANDY BARS

tim* > r

:

Rainbow
Jum bo Cello

PUlabury - Bollard

Directors

ThunH -r after a visit here with
her pezents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Stools, t
State of OUnoto. County of Liviogrton. ss:
Sunday dinner guests a t the
Swam to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of October, 1958. home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Forrest
(Seel)
l
RUN ELL FIELDS, Notary Public and son Donald of Paxton and
Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Patton.
My comndatfon expints S ept 17, 1962.

B ox o f 40—2c size

? 2/29c

Bed Label No. SOS

69c
PRODUCE
C. S. No. 1 Reed

10 lb. Bag

POTATOES
A t of October 1st, 1958, we have sold a half-interest in our
sales bam at Cissna Park to
___

Large Pascal

CELERY__ l S e

GLEN HOFBAUER and JIM TRUNK

APPLES___ 1 0 c

the former of Cissna Park; the latter of Chatsworth
Sales barn w ill continue to operate under the same name
and adhere to the same business policy which has brought It
to be the best livestock market in Eastern Illinois.
Messrs. Hofbaner and Trunk w ill he managers o f the barn
and we w ill be working there too J u st as we have in the p ast
Both men am known to m ost farmers of the area; Hofbauer through h is residence in the a ssn a Park w ea and Trunk,
through his work t ie barn and In an auctioneer capacity
and through his reddwjce and sales crying in the ChatsworthPiner City area. Hofbaner, a farmer, ia helping in our bam
tooT We recommend them high ly to everyone.
W ahave made this change so that we can have more tim e
t o d e v e t e to M r Eastern order buying businese aa oar volume la

Cranberries.. 23c

large
12 ounce

gallon

SEE THE “RAG-TO-RICHES* DOLL ON DISPLAY
One Doll and Two O utfits S f c 9 t . & £

To Attend '
FFA Conven
CISSNA

Orders Taken to Dec. 11

pi »#$. jo4 *Tt

Col. Art Feller
Glen Hofbaner

29c

rlJ«7

CH A TSW O RTH ,
TV*

■
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STRAWN NEWS NOTES

Wf
■
K '

J m and John K nead, Silas H artn a n of Fklrbuxy, M r. and Mrs.
C hris HrfaW w am i fam ily of F or
. re st worn W ednesday evening sup
p er guests a t the b o o n of M r. and
i t a . W arren H artm an and fam ily.

Benway received a
telephone call Sunday from her
brother, Pvt. Bobby IX Smith, sta
tioned a t P ort Hood. Texas, that
he bad received his orders to be
October 14 for' over
duty in Germany.
and Mis. Harvey Rosend&hl
children, Phyllis -and Dean of
HL, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jr. and family of Wing,
Mrs. James Gulhford and
fasnily of Forrest, Mr. and Mrs.
D arrell N. Davis and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn D. Davies and
baby of Strawn, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Davis,
the occasion being in honor of
Mis. Davis’ birthday which was
October 1st.

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

Sleep better
Feel better-

M ilk
«OU MfVtB OVTOSOW

Drink
of milk mvory day

FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS

IM 0 6 £ \

r

J

D iphaC

Elizabeth
enterThursday
birthday supper.
Mrs. Stella Gosteli of Cbatsworth,
who bad been visiting her and
MW. Ella Pygman and Miss Lola
Pygman of Strawn. The supper
honored Mrs. Gosteli and Mrs.
Ella Pygman’s birthday.
W. S. O. 8.
Mrs. Romayne Famey was
hostess to the WSGS a t her home
Thursday afternoon, October 2nd,
with 12 members and one guest
present Mrs. Fred Adam was
worship and program leader. Mrs.
Will Singer will be hostess to the
November 6th meeting.
ENTERTAIN RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Leman
and family entertained forty rela
tives and friends a t dinner Sun
day a t their home. Guests were
from Rockville, Connecticut, Bre
men, Indiana, Eureka, Fairbury,
Forrest and Cropsey, HI.
NINE YEARS OLD
Susan Marie Dozier, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dozier,
celebrated her ninth birthday
w ith a party for eight girl friends
a t her home Saturday afternoon.

of Mr. and
a t guests a t th e home of
Normal.
M is. C E. D enlur a t
Bin. Roy Bach told, Mra. Clar
of Joliet,
ence M artin, lfrs,
was aleo a guest.
Meyer, Mrs. J. V. Kunts of F alr A rthur Fam ey of Denver, Colo
bury, attended a hospital auxiliary rado, came Sunday for a visit a t
district 5 meeting Tuesday a t the the home of lire , Henry
Country d u b , Pontiac. . Pontiac iiwj family and on Friday with
and Fairbury were hostesses to Mi*. Decker and her
the d istrict
Kathryn, went to Wolcott,
Mr. and Mrs. John Traub and ana to visit Mr. and M ra An
daughters, Debra Sue and Di Ann drew Famey.
Lynn. Mr*. Jane Elliott, of Fair
Mr. and M ra John Roth of Kan
bury, Mr. and Mra. Owen Kirby kakee, spent the week-end a t the
and sons of Paxton and Charles home of Mr. and Mra. George
Todd of Chenoa, were Sunday Rath.
Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee,
guests a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Stein.
came Saturday to the home of
Thirteen members of the Fey- M ra Agaes Somers and together
ette Home Bureau entertained they went to Decatur to spend the
their husbands a t a 6:30 dinner on week-end a t the James Somers,
Monday evening at the Honegger Thomas Somers and Franklin
House, Fairbury.
Somers homea
Mr. and Mrs. Eldo Marlin and
Mra. Roecoe Read and daugh
family were Sunday guests of Mr. ter, Marjorie, and M ra Harman
and Mrs. Stanley Stown a t Col Haack were Bloomington callers
on Friday.
fax.
Mrs. Gene Rlnkenberger re
M /Sgt. Howard F. Benway of
turned Sunday , from Fairbury Paxton, visited his mother, Mrs.
hospital, where she submitted to Gertrude Benway Saturday.
surgery five days ago.
Mr. and M ra Sim Rlnkenbeerger
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Treden- of Escanaba, Michigan, who were
nick, who accompanied Mr. and visiting a t tt e home of Mr. and
Mra. Elmer Tredennick returned Mra. Ben Rlnkenberger and fam
Tuesday from a week’s vacation ily returned to their home on Fri
trip through Michigan and Can day.
ada. While In Michigan they vis
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
ited their cousins, Mr. and Mra. visited Mra. Mary Schneider and
Tredennick a t Oteeo, Mich.
family at Peoria Sunday.

Illinois Farm Real
E state Taxes H it
A ll Time High

CoL Jim Trank
AUCTIONEER
V O B B IIT

'V' •

TTliaois farm iandowuuii paid a
m m a trne tax m u of tie e m il
lion this year, according to N. G.
P. K ra u s, U niversity of Illinois
of agricultural law.

This tax
based on 1967 as
sessments, jumped 11 per cent
over the year before and la 348
per cent more than In 1940. Real
estate taxes absorbed almost 11
per cent of total Illinois net farm
income in 1997, Kraues figures.
Among corn-belt states, Illinois
tax levies were the highest Illi
nois land carried an average tax
levy of f3J50 an acre while re
maining corn-belt states averaged
only $1.77. The average tax per
acre for all states was $.97. Only
four northeastern states carried
higher tax levies than Illinois.
Some might think th at the high
value of farm land in Illinois com
pared with other states may ex
plain the higher taxes. But when
taxes are comm tad on the >»«<■
of |100 full value, the Illinois tax
levies jumped nearly five per cent
this past year, while the U. S. av
erage went up only 1.1 per cent
and other corn-belt states in
creased less than J& per cent. So,
even figuring this way, Illinois re
mains among the leaden in per
cent of tax increase.

Phone

SHELL
F U E L OIL
FRED (URoy) HORNSTHN
tf
Driver

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Glen Knauer entertained
the Bridge Club at her home on
W ednesday evening.
Prize w in
ners w ere Mrs. Marian Martin,
Mrs. W ilma Freehill and Mrs.
Ruth F am ee. Mrs. Irene Hornickle w ill be hostess to the next
party.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler
and sons were Sunday guests at a
birthday dinner at the home of
Mr.and Mrs. W illiam Sterrenberg
at Chatstworth. They were cele
brating three birthdays: Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Ringler and their son,
Carl.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es P. Somers
of D ecatur are the parents of a
son bom Sunday, October 5, at
Decatur-M acon hospital. The first
son and second child has been
named James Paul.
Jerry Lynch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Lynch, spent several
days la st week w ith Miss Selm a
Lynch at Decatur.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L Sm ith
and son, Charles, w ere week-end
guests w ith relatives at Catlin, I l
linois and Rileysburg, Indiana.
Mr. end Mrs. George Lehman
and fam ily were Saturday evening
supper guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Lehman at For
rest. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Lehman o f Peoria.
Mr. end Mra. Joe Freehill and
fam ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Freehill and fam ily at W atseka
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Som ie Sm ith of
Fairbury, w ere Tuesday evening
guests at the hom e of Mr. and
Mrs. Jam es L. B enw ay and daugh
ter, Kristie.
Mra. W. S. Youle and Mrs. Wllmer Dietrich, of Saybrook, were
Friday guests a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H arry Tjardes and Her

bert.
Miss Katherine Adam, with
Mrs. Lola Johnston of Sibley, vis
ited Mrs. Edith Rust a t Paxton on
Sunday afternoon.
Mra. Ell* Pygman who has
spent p art of the summer a t her
home here, went to Sherrard, 111.,
Sunday to visit some time w ith
her daughter, B in. Hartford P at
terson and family.
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer was in
Chicago last week visiting with
Mr. and Mra. J. Robert Ziegler
a t Forest
west Park and with Mr. and
Mrs. K an Upstone and family at
Lyons, III
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andrae and
baby of Anchor, visited Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mra. Chris
Andrae.
Miss Lola Pygman went to
Crawfordsville, Indiana, on Satur
day to be gone a month visiting
a t the home erf her niece, Mra.
Edna Kelly, and also to visit her
sister, Mr*. Lottie Gaines, a t Bed
ford, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. W ank Knauer and
family, Herman Knauer and Miss
K atie Knauer, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Knauer and family were Sunday
gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Curtis and daughter Carol, at
s. A rthur RoDo and
of Joliet, called a t
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sunday. They
to DaavfUs to visit Mrs.
Mollis Chryea, • patient a t the
Mr

M rs. M artha Devi*, of Vallejo,
Calif., (fonandy M srjoris Brown

T<ia|* Ik mW
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Who in the world built this beauty...
the only car with wide-track wheels?

5SP

■ M U M M M mmm

EXCLUSIVEIY YOURS WIDE TRACK WHEELS
Wheels moved out 3 inches for the widest, steadiest stance in America—better cooling lo t engine and
brakes—lower center of gravity for better grip on the road, safer cornering, smoother ride, easier han
dling. You gtf the most beoMtifmi roadsbility you've ever known—in Am ericas Number (|) Rond Cent

PONTIAC!

America’s Number © Road Cv!

Those exclusive Wide-Trade W heels sparked a chain reaction of wonderful new
ideas: You can see the trim, tailored new look . . . it's inches lower without
sacrificing roominess or road dearance. The first time you drive it, you'll discover
this beauty handles city comers and clings to country curves in a way the conven
tional narrow-gauge cars can’t hope to imitate. And the ride . . . the miraculous
freedom from sway, dive and bounce . . . this is an experience in buoyant travel
that you won’t believe—until you try it.
Best th e re 's still m ore to the new P o n tia c
lo stam p it su the b ig ch a n ge fo r *59:

Vista-lounge interiors with full 360-degree visibility . . . seats actually wider
than a sofa . . . Air-Cooled True-Contour Brakes for smooth, effortless control,
stop tn c f scop ittc f stop.
H ie industry’s most advanced V-8, Pontiac's Tempest 420, gives you «p**rwUr
warn responsiveness. And therds a new companion power plant, the Tempest

420B, that delivers phenomenal extra mileage—and does k On regular octane gyttl
Gome saa why no other car can possibly be so new as the new Pontiac-three
dramatic Star C U ef and brilliant new Crnmliem

,/ .

1A,

•5 *
4-

&* Ginger Rogers on the Pontiac Star Parade, Wednesday, Oct. 13tk, CBS-TV
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M i YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC MAIM

1 m um a m n n
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CHURCH
NEW S

-I__J X W /t
C. E. Branch, MJ>.

S. S. Changes Mean
Mbre Security,
More Deductions

B . A. McIntosh, MJ>.

atsworth

Dr. L etter 1. Smith

Dr. H. L, Whttmer

Foul A. Gannon, MJ),

D B . E . E VOIGT

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS

9:80 a m —Sunday School.
10:80 a m —Worship Service.
The Woman’s Society of World
Service will hold their monthly
meeting Thursday night, O ct 18
at 7:80 p.m. It will be guest night
Mrs. Lillian Price will be the
leader. The hostesses will be Mrs.
Mayme Voss and Mrs. Geneva
F aust Roll call will be given by
Mrs. Marie Bork.
Sunday School and Devotional
service In the morning. Preaching
service in the evening a t 7 pm.
The third quarterly conference
will be held following the service.
We are hoping th at all officials
of both churches will be present.
The Catechism class will be held
during the evening service.
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor.

Saturday, Oct. 11 — Religious
classes: Seniors a t 830; Juniors
at 10:15.
Sunday, O ct 12—
Sunday School a t 9:16. Lesson:
“My Church Teaches God's
Word." Text: Mark 4:26-29.
Divine Worship a t 10:80. Ser
mon: “Sin and Grace.”
Monday, Oct. 18—Brotherhood

JOHN ROBERTS

RONALD SHAFER
ReoHfrtefe

a t Glboon C ity

We Take Orders for

Thun.. 7:00 p m —Choir prac
tice.
Friday, 7:80 p m — Woman’s
Society fall tea at the church.
Program will be prodded by Miss
Pat HeOtan who wfU talk about
her recent trip to England. All
the ladies of the church are in
vited to attend.
Sunday—
9:80 a m —Sunday School.
10:46 a m — Morning Worship,
Laymen’s day service.
7:80 p m — Methodist Men’s
meeting. The following are com
mittee chairmen: A. B. Collins,
devotions; Charles Elliott, pro
gram; Fred Kyburx, refresh
ments.
Wednesday, 8:00 p m.—Build
ing oommittee meeting.
—John F. Dale, Pastor.

Social Security benefits and
ratsa are both due for • hike in
1969, according to Norman Krausz
professor farm law a t the Univer
sity of Illinois College of Agricul
ture.
People now drawing benefits
will automatically get 7 per cent
larger payments starting next
January. These people do not
need to reapply for th e new lar
ger payments.
Rate Increases, also starting
January 1, will raise the present
214 per cent social security tax
rates for both farm employers and
farm employees to 214 per cent
each. A t the same time, the so
cial security tax base will go up
from g4,200 to $4300.
Under the new rules, a farm
worker earning $4,800 will have
$120 withheld from his salary. His
employer will pay another $120,
bringing the total social security
tax for the employee to $240.
In addition .(farm operators
will have to pay more on their
own social security tax. Self-employment rates will go up from
the present 3 3/8 to 3% per cent.
meaning a payment of $$180 on
earnings of $4,800.
Percentage-wise the rates will
go up more than the benefits—
rates will increase 11 per cent,
while benefits increase only 7 per
cen t But other changes help to
offset this difference.
One reason for the higher rates
is new benefits, Krausz explains.
Qualifications for disability bene
fits have eased, making it possible
for more people to get payments.
The new system also contains im
provements In benefits for disabl
ed and adopted children.
Another reason for the rate
hikes is simply to help the social
security system to break even.
Some administrato rs had forecast
• social security deficit In the fu
ture unless the higher rates were
put Into effect.
For term ers with a ssssonsl
work load, there are more chang
es. Starting in 1969, some farm
ers with yearly incomes over
$1300 can get payments for
months in which the farm work
load is stock IF they do not earn
more than $100 a month off the
farm. This year, payments would
not be made in ady month that
off-the-farm earnings were more
than $80.
*

F I LTER- F LO
WASHER

The Pleindealer

10:80 a m —Morning Worship.
Our Evangelist Rsv. Peter W est
who has been with us all weak
will bring the message.
6:80 p m —Baptist Youth Fel
lowship. t
6:60 p m —Prayer Warriors.
7:80 p m —Victory Night.
Monday, 730 p m —Womans
Missionary Society a t the home
at Mia. Ehna Dixon

uumc5Ton coumv
TUBERCULOSI S

os s ononnn

KEYS I

Ih e Illinois Division of High
ways today announced award of
contracts totaling $1,364,368 for
construction projects in connec
tion with Governor William G.
Stratton's 1968 road program.
.Details of the contract by coun
ties were listed by Director E. A.
Rosenstone of the Deportment of
Public Works and Buildings in
dues:
FORD—(Ft A. S. Routes 332
and 353) 7.94 miles of gravel or
crushed stone surface, course
from 2% miles east of Charlotte,
southerly and easterly, Zorn, Inc.,
Forrest, $130,022.

The tea dumped in Boston
Harbor in 1770 was English tea
meqnt to sell a t a low price to
compete w ith smuggled tea. H ie
low price suited the Bostonians,
but not the smugglers. Benjamin
Franklin always insisted it was
the smuggler! who staged the
“Boston T bs Party.”
NEW MILITARY ADDRESS

249.95

P vt Carl Schade,
UJB. 66646449
Go. D, 1st Arb. 5 lst Inf.
2nd Armored Division
Fort Hood, Texas.

630*p!m^-H?e Hour #f Power.
830 p m — Church Choir rebeareaL :
AUvtjf
—noyfl E M M M *

m Jr " ;

FUEL

OIL

HHD (May) HORNSt!

PHONE 1 1 0 4 2

WHffTfc THE
world's most
BEAUTIFULLY
PROPORTIONED
CAR?

Soon, an FFA member will call
a t your home to explain the 1958
com harvest safety project to you
and your family. Listen to him.
Don’t overlook the 'information
he gives to you because of the
difference in your ages. He rep
resents a group of America’s fin
est young farm ers with no other
Interest than to make farming a
better, happier, and safer occu
pation. "When You Work for
Safety — Safety Works for You."

ZORN
FORREST, ILL.

PHONE OL 7-8104

ILLINOIS DIVISION OF
HIGHWAYS ANNOUNCES
CONTRACTS OF $1,884,8SS

THE TEA PARTY

Rubber Stam ps
Thursday—
6:60 p m —Prayer w arriors.
7:80 p m —Loyalty night.
F rid a y 430 p m —Children’s Hour.
630 p m —Player Warriors.
7:80 pm .—Family Night.
Saturday—
6:00 p m —Youth Dating Din6:80 p m —Prayer Warriors.
6:50 0p m —Prayer Warriors.
7:80 p m —Youth N ight

Dental authorities now suggest
th at child’s ti n t trip to the den
tist be made when he’s about
three years old. This may seem
young, but it has advantages. The
child hasn’t had a chance to hear
frightening tales about visit, to
the dentists. He won’t be able to
dramatize the occasion In advance
and work himself into a state of
anxiety.
In most cues, little If any
treatm ent is needed during this
early v isit Its chief purpose is
to give the child an opportunity
to become acquainted with the
dentist and his office. Modem
dentists have developed excellent
techniques for building a young
ster’s confidence and allaying his
fears.
Authorities recommend dental
examinations for a child a t least
twice a year after he is three
years old. This gives the dentist
a chance to discover any small
cavities in the “baby teeth” and
fill them promptly. The loss of
baby teeth from decay may result
in irregularities or crookedness in
the permanent teeth. When the
first permanent molars appear,
around six, dental check-ups are
particularly im portant
These
molars may be mistaken for “baby
teeth” but they are a part of the
permanent set. If they are lost,
nature can’t replace them.
Good dental health requires, of
course, more than regular visits
to the dentist Diet plays an im
portant part in keeping children's
teeth and gums healthy. Daily
care is also essential. Your den
tist can tell you how to care for
teeth; It’s up to you to follow In
structions.

CHATSWORTH, RJJNOtS

p art for a torso reduction in the
number a t com harvest accidents.
In many c u e * this program re
sulted in an accident-free county,
and in others the number at ac
cidents was induced 20 per cent
or more. In all of the communi
ties th a t cooperated with the Fu
tu r e F anners a t America in this
worthwhile project, less than onehalf accident per community was
reported. This included not only
accidents doe to the corn picker
but any accident as a result at the
corn harvesting operation.
The m anufacturers of corn
pickers, forage harvesters, elevat
ors, and other equipment used in
harvesting and storing corn have
designed this equipment for safe,
efficient operation. The operat
or, however, m ust follow the man
ufacturer's safe operating instruc
tions as found in the operator's

91ft,

H o w
b e

c a n

y e a r8

b e s t- d r e s s e d , w o m e n
b e h in d

th e fa s h io n ?

F our out o f five hardw orking A m er
ican housewives, who wouldn’t be caught
dead in out-of-style clothes, are discover
ing they live in electrically out-of-date
homes.
Yes, 80% of today’s homes . . . even
two-thirds of th e newer o n e s. . . are o u t
dated because of low HOUSEPOWER.
FU LL HOUSEPOWER Is vital today,
b u t a m ust fo r future liv in g . . . because
th e trend indicates th a t CIPS residential
customers will be using 40% m ore elec
tricity within th e next four years!
Check th e ch art below and ra te your
own home on HOUSEPOWER. Then
ask your local electrical contractor to
show you how quickly and economically
you can enjoy all th e benefits o f FU L L
HOUSEPOWER.

—rr-rr-n TTYT—

Rules For *
Fire Prevention

Speak In I
O r. WaM»tog
minister from ]

MRS. MARIE ROSfiNBOOM of **<&**■ Cto y j f f l r M X * , attic.

Chataworth, W. fo<(lfed) WATSON and MRS. WMffNE SAND- c»**-<* f « « ■ » and mbbUh tta t
Eats, both of Phfctaiy, were wW burn. Never atore gamUnA
among those dlamissad fm n Fair- benzene, naphtha, r and similar
bury Hospital on October L
lj z. Check your wiring system.
ROY WATSON was a medical ®taiy «**• are due to overload
patient a t Fairbury Hospital from (electrical circuits, worn-out eoeda
Thursday until Monday.
«** careless use of applianom.
8. Be sure your heating plant
MRS. EDITH MARXMILUER is safe. Every-winter costly fifes
was dismissed ' from Fairbury are started ty faulty furnaces. .
Hospital Friday and is now greetFire needs fuel, air and heat to
ing friends a t her home in Chats- bum. Take away fuel and remove
worth.
burning m aterial before the fire

J ““ i j w
*

t a

-«

T Z «££«*3S

t n m r . i * u r , Hospital

I S m S C

*

*TW*y'
on hand. I t win put out most any
MRS. ETHEL WATSON enter- type of fire. (If fire is electrically
ed Fhtotary Hospital an a medi- caused, be sure to cut off eleccal patient Saturday.
tricity a t main switch before us. >Z,C ing w ater.) Thke away any one of
CAROLYN BLASINGIM en- 1 three things a fire needs, and it
tered Fairbury Hospital Sunday j
not bum
and underwent surgery Monday, Remember the above actions
rooming.
,
land be cautious.
Hurricane winds and clouds us
ually extend up 40 to 60 thousand
feet, according to the Navy's
“Hurricane Hunters.”

VIRGINIA
TH E A TB E
O I A T I V O I I I

“Colossus of
New York”
“Space Children

per clippings, pictures and objects
from Alaska were the center of
Interest.
The next meeting Friday, Oct.
17, a t 7:00 will deal with Canada,
the United States and Mexico.
Reports will be given on Christian
activities in these areas. Meetings
will be held at the home of Mrs.
E. R. Stoutemyer.

light,” was awarded to Mrs. Wil
liam Zorn fa r getting the most
people to attend. Members of the
Woman's Baptist Missionary So
ciety worked to fill th e pews.
On ’Aieedsy evenlng, Men's
Night, “ The secret of Christian
Joy,” was awarded to Harold
Pennon fo r bringing th e most
guests, 28 in aU.
Wednesday night was Sunday
School eig h t The Sunday School
teachers attem pted to have a
100% attendance of the members
of each
Tonight, Thursday night, will
be Loyalty N ight Each member
was issued a card and asked to
bring it -for this servioe.
Friday night will be Family
night. The family with the most
members present will receive a
copy of “The Delights of Life."
The Junior choir will sing a t this
service.
On Saturday evening a “Dating
Dinner” will be held a t 6:00. The
J-O-Y class will sponsor a dinner
for the young people and their
friends.
, .
The evening service will be
stressing Youth night and the
young person, with the most
guests will receive one of Billy
Graham’s books, “Peace With
God.”
Rev. West will conduct the
Sunday morning service and Sun
day evening.

Chatswo
Proclaim
g production for top profits
S your flock free o f profitms and hidden infections.
iltleas high-level antibiotic
wter** Kracklee and FaultActing P oultry Wormer
recording to directions on
v complete top production

laying ratiane that feed and medicate
a t the *am* time.
Get BV EN MORE PROPITS. Redeem your Top Profit B ilk —now in
every beg o f FaulUeee poultry laying
feeds —on “ Trouble Shooter" and
Poultry Wormer. Each B ill worth 256
through March 81,1959.

COUPONS IN ALL LAYING FEED

Fall Study
Class Opens
TTie fall mission study class op
ened Tuesday evening with an
attendance of 16 members of the
Woman’s Society of Christian
Service, w ho' will take up the
study of ' Concerns of a Conti
nent” a book which deals with
our North American Neighbors.
The first session dealt primarily
with Alaska, a territory which re
cently voted to become our 49th
state. Magazine articles, newspa-

FRESH GROUND B
ARMOUR STAB BLAJDR CUT

BEEF ROAST..........
PICNIC BO AST__________to. 3 5 c
SMOKED HAM SLICES.......... lb > 8 9 c
FRESH WHOLE CHICKENS, ea. 6 5 C

* H * 0 * V A U ltS
Y O U ll ALWAYS fWO

V

T e a m 's Fo o d M a

m

H M B u ssra y u k * '

CENTER CUT

PO£K CHOPS............... - ........to. 6 9 c
H einhonta
From TVip

COTTAGE CUT

PORK CHOPS.......................
to.4 9 c
CROWN BOLOGNA_________l b .4 3 c
Pickle ’n* Pimento L o a f______IK 4 9 C
CHOPPED H A M .................................. to.5 9 C
CHASE A SANBORN

SWIFT

COFFEE
6 9 c H>SWIFTNING

M r. and M rs. A
r eturned home V

HEAD LETTUCE

ICE CREAM
Vi gallon 0 9 c
M W

Grapefruit Sections

3 lb. tin 5 9 c

M No. 80S C l

sew

S*W

KIDNEY BEANS

APPLE SAUCE

MIRACLE WHIP
4 9 c quart

SWEET PEAS

TOMATOES
A M a 808 W<fl

PE PSI-C O L A

U. S. MO. I

RED POTATOES

bottles M E a*
for « 9 v

«

1 0 1**- 2 9 c
BREAD

TOKAY GRAPES

2 * sr2 » c

1 9 c lb.

GOOD OOIOBMM M S 11

Charmin’1
FACIAL TISSUE
w ootnrr

. 3 1 9 c pkx-

CAKE

MIXES

GREEN’ ■BEANS
'f- . ' ’* JT' ,

'*

4 V

I I

